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No. 185. LIVERPOOL, l!'EURUARY 1, 1897. Rl'lOISTF.RF.D ll'OR TRA.NS.M 18!110N ABROAD. 
Boosey & Co.'s " Patent 
Compensating 
Pistons." OOSEY & C 
Boosey & Co.'s. "Patent Q Q Compensatmg V �C> TeS1:;.:i_ • Pistons." 
�\\\\c;, . -�e �� COltJptN, 
\\\c;,\i\\ 4-9� TO BANDSMEN- �� 'S4lfllo 
�� �� PfS!J 
�� -z- :a, my- -z- � :El :a'I ! �. Olis. 
THAT IS ALL WE ASK. 
Are the Finest 
Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
best 
are the 
Are the Finest 
Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
Illut3trated Catalogues and Estimates post free upon application. 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, 
IVla.n.ch.eaC:er, 30, Bln.ok:Frla.ra Brld&e. � o· <> s lB: Y- C!liC; c <> • ., w. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, "Prototype" Instrument Makers, 
SLEDGE-HAMMER FACTS.I LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 
T:El:IS SE.A.SON"'S PR.IZE �.A.N"DS. 
"THE BR.ASS BAND NEWS" for NOVEMBER, 1896 
publishes a list of OVER 300 BANDS which have distinguished themselves in the Contest Fields of 1896. Of the gallant 
300, CONSIDERABLY MORE THAN 250 are equipped with Complete Sets of 
This is a 
Besson's Invincible "PROTOTYPES." 
SLEDGE=HAMMER FACT, 
but a· further investigation discloses the remarkable feature that nearly ALL THE FIRST PRIZES WERE WON WITH 
BESSON lnstru..;rents. Remember, this is not one maker against one maker, but . 
Besson against the WHOLE WORLD. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. � We are authorized to pubiish the following Testimonials, which are unsolicited and genuine:-
TcsC:imon.ia.I Crom the T .. n.dca' Society. 
:ll !UTAP.\" \IC:�l('.U, J\�TRl"lfEXT )f.\KEJ:,• TI:.\UI: S<X"IF.'IT, 
:i, ciirto11 i-tn�t. llolton,�Uthllerembe>', IS!oG. 'J'h� 
;�:.\�:���i�?;J�l�J;�'.::��:t.��1�i:]\:��;1r�:l�ffl:��:;�·:::·.�E.�i:t�1;��i�i�i�Ji� ] 
Tc••'c:.:,:,: � :.:: '"�::.:,:�,;;,,:,::,:��;,,.:;:�;;,,,�;.,;;,,Bae. [, 
\!�- r .Joseph 1.l ;ham, Ltd. 
l�m�'Tl\l.\L J�":J�.•,:�:;��·��·. /',J.lo JJra .. r�a. I, �trnmcnt, which they th nk. liko my•�lf, i.< incomp.1r.1blc. It link c <>rnet plu)'e� would tlo wel  tQ ,:: h·c }"our 
�,,.,.!, e,-�,t.:?��JFt1;r�!;,:};�:'fff:�!iF��-.'.�}�i1!11�%1�:���:.�·;�:�� ��:::e::;,��:: ::l �:;::;�:�::;. 1'"tn•nie"1£i��:t� ·ri:.:r�r����:r\����1�·::U��J:kt;·f:·J·�.i��·11�:�1?·,·;r.1·; ���ec�,��1�,�� :;J��;l���tfl�i!�: 
== �:::1:.:c c:::�g=::: :;'!_�:,s,..':' Trade Uriiori Lu.bou••· l There a.\� :;;:Y �����ork •� our Esta.bliah.me�t•; it; is We -use C:h.c Best; Drlt;iah. IYla.C:eria.ls. E""cry J:�st;rumen.t; i,5 Gua.ra.�C:eed for :LO yen.•••· 
Antl any purcha'<l'r not aosoll!-tely sati.•fied with any Inotrument h<' mnv obtain from us, or, if �uch Instrument d()(·� not prove to Ue infinitely superior to that of any other "make," we request that it Ue 
rctnrnPd to u� at once; we will pny all enrriage and exchange lfl{l�E 011' COST. 
Works and Warehouses{;!�' �i�:;E:r�'i�T��������E�-(5 �nu:cs f.rom .Vic�oria a;:lc�x���:;raon�t��:i:�t::�rco on o.pplico.tion. 
T�lei:;ra)'hkAddren,JnlmHl&n<l�'orelgn- B d •'HOBSON, L0'.\00:>." ,. an Uniforms. ff EDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE!! 
20,000 BA:ND BOOXS M"tl'ST BE CI.EAil.ED. 
T1:1.1:1·u11n: "XO. :WOO • •  
O�IGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
B
AXD .BOOJ��. Selection Siu�, �troni,: nnd neatly �adP • . Cloth Bindinih', wit!i Linen 11lipg to J)&�k the 
pnid. �j;��:� �'ni�o�n1i�� �;��i�iii:;.�m\��, ·r��l;i re��;:!t ���en�� ��,;· � Wr�t��;� ;, ���f�c t'.in�1Jn;t�1�:��� go 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock}, MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRAC TOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RiNUllBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS surrLIED WITH MILITARY UNrnOR.MS CHEAPER AND BE'lyl'ER 
'l'HAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
NOTlCE TO NORTHERN 
BAXDS AXD MUSICIAXS. 
B:E�i��h�v;��qt���·,th�cflt:s�n�:snf:t��; carried on by 1Jcssrs. WOODS & CO., and have tflk<'n Mr. J. H. Woods iuto their employ ns J:.ot-al Mnnagcr nml l�cprcscntntivc. 
Nl�W(JA:-1.'l'LE - OX - TYXU: REPAIH.I�G 
ERANCll, fitted wi1l1 l'rotot.ypc llc1miring Plaut, 152. WE�TGA'l'E UOAD. 
TFIOS. 8��,�%�,��,V.tUGI!T, 
COXTEST IlA:XD TUAI:XER, Mm .ltDOE 
"1'Hl: �wA:s," LocKwuon, Huon1msn1:1.o. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY, 
SOLO Y.t:l'UONIL"l>JIST, 
TEACHER AliD ADJUDICATOR. 
A lifetime c�rlence 11n10n:p1t t!nt.-clsss Bt1nd1 and 
Contes!$. '111e highest ref�ren�-es M n _The1>rl�t 1'cache1· 
1101] Soloist. Addreu,OHOS\i:;(OR i;T., $l'ALYll llOGE. 
HERBERT .. WHITELEY , 
(Organist nml Cholnn&'lter or �:uhlleworth 1'ari$h Cimrdi), 
Ae�ooiate in :Mu�ic of the London College of Music 
(A.Mua.J,,G.M.) 
Gives UamM by !>Ollt in the Theory of i\luaic, 
Harmony, Counterpoint, Etc. J::,·ery J>Oll�ihle atten­
tion given to be.i:inners. Terms Very r.i'1derate. 
:0.IARSf�ANDS, DOBCROSS, OLDHAM. 
MR. s. COPE , 
.J m.lgc, Belle Yue; London 12), Keighley, Kirkcaldy, Carlisle, Hawes, Sonthem Counties, &ll., 
BAND 'J'EACffEH. A:;.l"D CO:-i'DUCTOH. 
Terms for Fini�hing Le�ru< or for a series nt 1' 
reduet..>dfee. 
Ap
Q£:Ei:x%rj�o���1g. �:51�{��60:-�.i?E, - ----
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJt:UJf'ATOR, &. TEACHETI 
Oli' BRASS BANIJS. 
BAXDS TRAU..ED FOH CO�TEST:-0:. 
51, MA.."'\CIIESTER ROAD, DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
G. H. JACKSON, 
(TROMBONE AND }�l'.PHOXIUi\[ HOYAL 
COUHT THEA'f'RE, Ll\'.EHPOOL), 
Of the Ct1rl RoM Opera Co., a.nd t_he Li"crpool and 
Southport Philharmonic Sucieties, is open to prepnre 
Contesting B:rndil for n!'xt t1ea!;On. l\lr. Hound'& ne"" 
�election from "'fnnnha.uS<:r" n specia.hty.-l"or 
terma, etc., npply, 












erpool, under Sir J uliua Benedict and 
'l'E A C H E R  OF B RA S S  B A N D S .  
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TEHHACE, KIRKCAI.DY. 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. Sl<:DDON, 
(SOLO CORN"HT), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOlt & TEACHER 
OF BltASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON S TREET , DERBY. 
G. 'l'. H. SEDDOK, 
CON1'EST Jl'"DGB AIVD BAND TRAIXEJt 
85, DEMPS};Y STH.EE'l', STEPNEY, 
LONDON, K 
A Teacher. resident in London. 0£ Bra�s Bands on 
__ the Korth.Country Contesting Sy�tem. 
JAMES C. 'WRIGHT, 
CONTEST ADJTID0181�i fl· & 'l'EACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STH:t-:i<:T, .t<'JUrnWOltTH, Xu.it nor�TON. 
l\In. F. RoYL E, 
l!ua. IJnc.(l.ninmsityotDurlrnml; J<"cU.ottlioTo"lc·.wl-fn 
Coll.; l'.ll l'.0.,&c., 
COXDl:CTOH, CO�lPOSF.R, .uw I.J•:C"l'UREJ:. 
hopen forenf{ngcrncntsas 
ADJl.Dll..'ATOR A'I' COl\'l'ESTi'>. 
llarmour, ('(lunlcrpctint, Composition, 01"<.:lwatrntion, &<:. 
tau:;:ht by oortt!!pOD<il'nC<'. l'uplls J'rcp!lred for all f:� 
"mination�. �l)S.'>. ltcv!J;;ed. ('olllP"•itiG11• arr;.,,ged fo1 
Bl1llsHands. 
�'or T�rm�, &r., athh'e!!S WHITEFIELD, MAXCHfaTEJ: 
LOCAL St:CJU;TAR\' TO Tll.E lXTF.RNATIOXAL. COLLEOE OF MUSIC. 
J. AINSWORTH, 
l'JtOYESSOR OV ll USIC, 
ADJUDICATOR ron 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
- CONTESTS 
All adjudic:i.tions are based oi;i l\l\1sir.a\ merit, ao 
el<preesed by the follllwmg table:­
Tone.-Balance, blend, and Qllll.lity, applied to Its va1lo&' requlrcmentl. 
r�:i�UJa��;�1.-:un�:i�csi��:e:,�n�la�;!.lntonaUcm, 
\Ve are actual /\1anufacturers of every articlc:in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply Only Addres�;2B, SAMUEL ST., WOOL�IGH. No connection with other Dealers, tn�rmn 11 .. , rout., a muru:ian �·oiu �r��1�� ED"W":J:� ' L "Y"ON"S fi1'eild��,g�s likewise upreulon lll.(J,rb, come under tbi. 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, T.1CR11s H¥sO�ABLie.-May be had through :my app!i. 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMlJ'EL S'l'BEE'l', WOOLWIC:E. cn.tiou from Con� Band Secretary. -
POSTAL ADDRESS: J, AINSWORTH }<' 8Sc S.B.-J. nl')' hand1ome OOJd-L&ceO. Cap PHHD'84 tree to every Band.muter W'hOH ord1ra for bJKNDF.LSSOllS 110\Hil>, Bl:JX1lCALL ciloRLJ<:\• • 
tJlllform1 ano. 
.
capa an 81nn to " BDWlN " LYONS. Ttl�raphic Addrcu; "Arnswonrn:" Brinsc�U. 
fWnlGHT AND Romrn's BRASS BA.ND NEWS. FEBRL\HY 1, 1897. 
How to Vote for 1897. THE �n�e�d byl��t��i� �d��'�d by �t�'�p!�.p 1 E c E, I SOL������� AK��JF;f�Zbl�GE, 
RESULTS o!__last year's Contests shew the SILVANI & SMITH lnstrumen� be more than ever to the front. 
In the hands of SOLOISTS and BANOS equally successful ! 
___!lle___!atent '' Positive'· system has gained remarks from the best KNOWN 
!LIDGE�. �follows:-
(1) Tone and Tune good!' 
(2) Cornets very good indeed! Trombones and Horns 
� very good' Euphon�m splendi_<J_!_ Band good__'lll 
round! 
(3) Excellence in tone, tune, and general Intonation. 
Solo Instruments good. Basses a special featur� 
Dumfries Contest, Rug, tSth, 1896, 
Oalmellington Band, full set of S. & S., 1st prize, Mr. Carr also taking 
1st for best Cornet J!I. & S. ). Mr. C. adds . 
"This :sa.ys all the more in favour of S. & S. Instruments, from 
- t� ---;competinir :Ba.nd who disca.rdod a. sot of your 
ma.kc for a. MORE EXPiNSIVE ONE-
WE:RE NO'l' EVEN AMONGST 'l'HE P:RIZES. ----- - ---
Discard prejudi_<Je. Try the S. & S. make; you will get better Instruments 
and save money. 
On EVERY OCCASION where sets of the best known makes have been 
testedlogether, SILVAN! & SMITH HAVE BEEN VICTORiOiJS:--
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.G.; and Paris. 
BI.a.o:Iil: ::D�e SoJ..o::l.Elt&' C>p:i.::n.io::n. 
BOOSEY � CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., Lend.on a.ncl. Ma.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL O.F 'l'RE BESl' YAKE. NEW SHORT MODEL, 
F:ROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
B A���nTI����gin���m���roF�;�:e:u�!�r,0��/:���:i: ��a�u=��h��1�:!'::��:::m1::\y ��; 
��:���=�= ::ti:Jd i�;��fo;<'���y rui0� ;��f:, :!d t�f ftr1f:' not�"o:�Bd :�:is�t:ryn�! ':e� a:;�� �h� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'he Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New Enl('lish Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 153, 6d. 
nett; with double water-key�, £1 1
9
s. 6d. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR DANDMASTERS. 
']'he Very 'Finest Cornet made. Our )fo. 4 Courl.oiR 'Model, Double \Yater Keys. with ornamental 







�:i�\�  i1:ri�h�1�f J':JSnt:\i o��r5bJ{:�d Cha1100, £6 Os. This is a present lhat 
all Bandii should make to their Bandmaster. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE l'H.TCES. ES'l'lMAT.ES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIAJ?lIONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(.A. bso:l. "U. te:l.-:y- '1V'i th.O"U. t 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOrt TUE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instrument.a, for Excellency of .Model, \Vorkman­
ship, and Finish, �re second to none, while for clearue1;11 and fullness of tone on all reg1st�rs, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly sa,tisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or7 years, according to Clas8. 
CIAA• C. ClMl!ll. Cla.,.A. I ClMl!C. Classll. :P:�"'d. � r�.tl. P:�"'d. i )�:·r.;: P��"';i. E-tlat Cornet 2 10 0 B-tlat :Euphonium 3 15 0 4 15 O 
K1f:i°{(;�
t
� �;.·· . . . ·:.: . . . l �g g �O I E.flat·����b'.:�on 4 4 0 5 5 0 {En1?Ush Model) BE-flat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 10 O B·Rat Cornet . ... _, 2 10 0 3 5 0 E.flat Circular &1;11 () 15 0 8 10 O (('ou1tol$ MO<lcl) BD-flat Cjrcular BaSI! --B.flat FlugC'l llorn 2 5 0 --- fl.f!at TromOOnc 1 16 O 2 2 O :E-flatTcnor . . .. . . 2 2 0 2 15 0 3 5 0 (Slide) 
�:�:� ��;:i���um � l� g � 1� g 1 rn g I n.na�J:��>bo:>ne 2 5 o 2 1s o 
Any Instrument sent ou approval for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the short.est 11otice. 
Cl:usA. 7yCal'll. 
£ '· d· 515 0 
515 




Send for lllustrnted Catalogue of lmit.ruments aud all Uequirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
Central Showrooma-
56 & 58, C ORP OR A TIO N S T R E E T . 
HENRIET TA STREET AND HAMP TON STREET. 
OHDERS TO COKSTITUTION HILL. HEPAIRS TO IVOllKS. 
ESTABLISHED 45 YEARS. 
�flifi.n.i0r.f�h
a
�;' J1�0J��I�=� ��athe;:c!,t:, wund, and requires the player to use. gre.11.t exertion to produce 
the :;:� t:t'i�: ;(ith:�;�r i�1�1�!'C��.��lde t��a����d �0a[���;;e_:i�hr��� :��i! i::� � �df�U; 
�h�l�!: !':�·c:nh�h ;:t���:t�\Ji��:\iY:;.c�1��1: s�:'ri�s:��:;c:fot;im��c;1r��� f!t;ff:.yond this, the h.igh and 
"Slr Arthur Sullivan thlnkll It a most valuable invention for facllitatlng tbe production Of high note a" 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL �fARTNF. BARRACKS, CIIATllA:Y, 
DEAR Sm, F1muuAilY 2xo, 1894. 
I havo .th.e plell.Sure to inform you that, after nn exhaus�ive trial, t!w Drum and H.uglo Majors of tlus 01v1sion, a.s wcl� as Urn Corporal, who is .e.t present �srng your Triangular :'ilouthp1ece, speak in the highe�t terms of its adwrntagcs; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in b\owini.r, bt:ing most marked. 
It is needles� for me to add, the great boon the nbove &dl'&ntag<Js must be, espccia.lly io �he Buglers of the l'loyal Marines, who have 11.t lime•, when at sea, to �ound calls under great difficulties. Yours faithfuliy, J. WRIGHT, To ).fr, S. A1nuu1t CHAPPELL, Bundmaster, P.oyal �rarines. 











Ditto dilto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto dilto for Bombardon 
E11GENE ALllE:R'l''S CLA:RIONETS. 
£ B. d, 
0 .  0 




£ •. d. 





















�x���ti�� !£ !�:;• a�d ol����:� �t��:�ft�1£�L�fg1�a�����fS;1��l�;l::i;:: 1i:��;,.�;l:��;t��� 
three flats . .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... . .. 10 10 
CLARIONET, �n A, P,.flat, C, or E-Hat, w�th sifter ktys, cork joint8, highly fioished ... ... 17 17 
CLARIONET, "'A, B-flat, C, or F:-Hat, with silt'C' �·e 111, cork joints, with patent C-sharp key . . IS 18 
J. w. HES"'[CK, 
BAXD C OXTE8T A.DJUDI(;.�TOl�, 
Late 10 year& with The Hoynl Carl Uo;,:i.\ and 
Royal Italian Opcm Uompanib, � )Lnrn;LD GHo\·r:·_HULME, )[AI\CHESTE� 
MR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR 01" nu-sl(.', 
BRASS BAXD, QUARTETTB, &c. COX'l'ESl' 
ADJUDlCA'l'OH. 
Euphonium tu :'\lr. Slockl_ey's cdchrat�d Orch�•tra of 
Eighty Pcrformef>!. Director of the Col'.nici.u 
QuAnn;rrY. liA:>U (Father and three Sons). 
Opheclcide, 'l'uba, Contra·Faggetto, and Serpent bo1� ���Q��. in Opera, Oratorio, and Cla&!ical 
Addrei!!<-188, Bradford Street, BlR:'.IIXGHA:\L 
B��t:�:;,�0oi"t�·1;.�t";' ;�;���t���;:1�;�;���1f�1��'. 
Just published. 
Cont.est Selection, . .. '�1· Frei•chuh,' . ....... Wd1er, �i· Sooi·e �J.) 
Cornet Solo !'.ong, {: i�:� �;�J�.a�\t:�� �i;·,g · 1.iJ���} :J/· t�fll,::. : · .  . ..... :. :·:�;i�� ff'[��:ie;: ·. - , .. S.t�.���i��' �/� 
BOOSJ::Y $;CO., 29J, P.C);'e11t Street, London,\\' 
Urauchca.:-�la.nchestel', Aldc>"Shot,anJ. 'iew \00\'k, t;.iS.A. 
A. l'OUNDER, 




And all Leather artidell used in connect.io;>u with 
Bra!l!I and Military Bands. 
All Good.11 made upon the l'rem1ses, Price Li�t Free. 
NO'l'S THJC ADD&JCSS-
SNEl�TON l\IAHKE'J', NOTTINGHA'.\-1. 




hi�tfiei\h:�alr �� ,�!�k:a�s� 
Send for Price List to (N n.-SWe Bfet Sha/re Ke•11 to any o; lh• abooe, W•. 6d. utra, in German '11.,,,r.) 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with BAl\H�'s improvement for the l<' and }';.flat keys 10 10 0 HAMES & SONS, MANUlfACTURERS, 
CLARIONET, in A, B.f111,t, C, or E·flat, wilh UAHB�T's improvement and C-sharp k.ey ... 11 11 0 COTORAYB, 1'EAR 1'0TTINGllAlf. CLA&JONET, !n A, B, C, or }:.flat, with BA1mr.r's improvement, ailver keys, cork Joints ... ..- 18 18 0 N.B.-\Ve can give good Price for old Leather G-Ood.1 
0 
in Exchange on Ordering with us. CI.ARIONET, rn A, B, C, orJ-�.flat, with B.rnRl:I'S improvement and c.ijharp key, Bilvcr keys, cork joints ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 1 10 WILLIAM BOOTH, Solo Agout-S. A:R'I'HU:R CHAPPELL, 'DRAKEHOTEL,'DRAKESTREET, ROCHDALE. 52, l.\Te� Bo::n.d. St::reet, Lo�d.<>�, "'WV"' .. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 








Br&lj8 Inatruments, all in good condition; to be wld 
cheap. 
w. B. ha�Ea���J_�_J�efN�Tk���:tkr�� GVOD 
1867:- JEAN 'V HITE, 1697.­
TEIE OLDEST AJ'l.IERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND ORCIIESTltA MUSIC, 







lo3se 1:�r:t:�11i� !:�� 
for hill ELEGAN'l1 CATAJ,OGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world� and iB sent post fro:e 
to any addrei!.8, It speak� for 1tiwlf ! BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extcnsiYc Stock of tl1e Latest �Iodels are open to iuspection. In�fu:�tia�����o�:::!t\l::W.�Tfsi!"r.I:�hi�l'[!�  





addrc:-;s for the "BESSON" Second-Hand List published C'YCry month. sa!:�i: fn()ll�!�1!d�riEnfil�-h vp:a\;;� S��lllp:! 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :- �1:ia!� t oii!"f!r �:n%�:d:0£� got fo� 
Courtois' Model Cornet., Double 'Vuter Key, with ornamental enrichments; price 
£3 l Os. A good Cornet, in Case, for 25/6. 
:llusie i-itands (.Folding and Portable), 3/4; Heavy 1lilitary Stand. 5/6 eaeh . 
Guilbaut's Pate11t Hif!ed Dore Mouthpieces (8ih-ered)-narrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet, 2/6; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone, .Euphonium and Trombone, 3/4; Bombardon, 4/2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WRITE, 
'BORTON. MASS:.. U.S .. A?tffiRICA. 
T A. HAIGH'8 LlS l' OF ):[USIC • J•'OR VEB!lUAJtY, 18 97. 
Leather Cases, Leatherette and Solid Cowhide (best work only). Cornet, 4/6 to 16/- ; THE AM.�n:1.rn BR.1.ss A:>.D �fILIT.\ltY HA:>.'J> 
Clarionct, 4/- t-0 10/6; Trombone, 12/6 to 26/- ; Eupho11ium, £1 lo £2 2s. .Jo!lt(NAL. a'" A Po1Jicard 1cill e111mre full dciJcnjJtions and Price l..idiJ of all goods wn dral in. -a � m ��i�
k
�t.!��·:-,l:h�\�t;:�i.' . .. . . U: �li�� I 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Oa.rria.ge Pa.id. E 52 2 Val�c, 'Heart.sea�('.' 
' J. H<ibinson 
.. :Sand U'nif orms. :. lr:r ��r�,;;t��f�if'.��;,;,;: '"'l;l.1��; -
"f' 
The above Gentle· 
man is ready to give 
any quantity of highly 
coloured Teslimoninls 
in e�changc for a 
Silver-Plated Cornet. 
BANDS requiring UN1F0Hi\JS Ehould ""rite at once for our !'rice Lists and Samples. W c are the aet.ual 
Makers of all our Goods, aud by plncing your orders with 
us, you sa\·e all other big profits. 
Xo Infringement on the :New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarnntce. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXOHl..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDER8 WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND S'I'. 8:: VIC'I'OBIA LANE, lI'C'DDEBSFIELD 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do 1 charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument P I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
and so give bands a chance to test it against 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
HAIGH·,. StR1:so lh:;o Jo!;n:>.\L, 
292 �larch, '\Var .\[arch of the Priest•. 
293 Quick ri1ar��:0IJ.;i� :J����,' ... )1T1�'�£���:� 
Supplementary Xumber. 
28 9 'l'rombone or Euphouium Sok•,' The \·ictury,' 
H.uGH's FU'& .n·1> Dnm1 B.ixn .t>{;���t111111" 
See Separate List. 
T. A. HAIGH, �SIC PUBLISHER, HULL. 
BMNZED-IRON FOLDING 
M'l:rSIC STANDS. 
ALF. GISBORNE, being a, )faker and not a )liddle· 
man� i� enabled to Sell a good, 
�erv1ceable Stand, t>xactly like 
'ketch, for 2s. 6d. each. This 
'5tand is equal to that sold at h. 
t>ach by dealcl'8. Weight 3� lb�. 
�o. 2, extra strong, and won't 
blow Ol'er in the wind, 3•. 3d, each. 
X o. 4, strongeat aod bes� Stand 
eve•·made,4s. "'eid1t4!100. 
Post, Od. extra. 
LEA'I'HEB CASES�EA'I':S:E:R CASES t 
Lea�her has gone . up 25 Jll'r cent. on account of the Americans JJ.urchas111g so much out of our marketg 4\f. G., lmvu1g !J?ngl�t a quantity of llides befo� th� n_se took place, will g1rn his Cuatomcr� the benefit of his bargam. 
Send for Price List. l?riccs will ast()ui�h yon. 
) 
l 
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� We are Headquarters for Stylish Uni.forms ; 
tir,�o�e�i�!� · O��i��s "i'�ri<he r:;���I Fol, arid 
Tho<e who want1omething fresh and striking, 
but Pleat and gentlemanly, will try the Great 
@" Wholesale Band Uniform Warehouse, 
s. :c..  IVl J: E R S  & S O N �  
o f  Great llritaln, 
(;atalogue, 300 IU!lstrations, po11 




Watts & Co. 
Glarionet and  
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. . .  only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1 ,  St. Michael ' s  
Park, Bristol . 
. . . ' . . . . . 
Only a fcw dnys remain� before the (·ntry li!,t foi 
the conte•t at Ashtou und('r-J,yne nn �'ebnmry Uth 
wil� elm10. As u•ual, the bauds lu\ve all delayed 
the1r cutry until the i:lst momeut, for up to the time 
of writinJ.;" only two bands ha1·e entered. Now. boya. 
you have al! got " Lucrez.ia Borgia " well _in h:_rnd. and :�;g�t li��t n}��-=�18h�h�ta ��.�s ?i?:� � £1�l 1��';;; ��� 
a\lowf'<l th compete. Medals fo1· be�t pair (,f trom· 
bonca. See to it at once. 
�Iidbnd Hands, please note tht· quart1:tte conte�t 
at Loughboro' 011 :Febntary 19th. Abo a <iuarteth.· 
C<Jllkijt on same day at Chesterfield. 
. . . . . . . . . 
Str:mge _thing that <1uartetto C<Jntest� are �o 
I negleeted m Lanca�liire and York�hire . • Ju.:. t tho ��J g�;�h�·hb:!t.thj}rill0J1�!� c���p��� vr°/:�{1�� \tV AKTED. nL 1 he Cottage liomcs, )Jur;;ton ���:�����.��!��-:uJ;�:'Xi� s;f��}�'h�J �l�;a1��t� 
Cre<in, llirminglmm, a married man to �ci contest.<;, and yet "·e ha\·e none ! 
M BandmMtcr, and to aaoi•t the au1i.erintendcnt with , • , • , . , , . 
the Oooka and &tor<>!!. The wife will ';le �nirl'<l to The conte�t org:mi-od b� Mr. ;\Jf Gray (of Jr11evh �k�<l��� �r; t�=S�����n��� ga�d �i�ri�a11_;��-il�� ��t1ibi�i�1��:�i�n�rt2:th��dc�6�� �va�0�U,:�rk'. 1' nrt�cr particulu.i;s, to be �ad . on apphcr•tion to the :1ble for mnny things. 1t wa.s remarkable th11.t onlr \\r'�1:1!Baie1llo,J�N:Pl�l���on:o �hi: aon1:a:di��; i�u!�sa:�:;k�bJ;r1ro�\�!ifa�i1�h���1��;z��1��t!e�I;. 
.Edmund Street. Uirmini.,'lmm. bands did not play on the »ame night : Oldham Rifle>S 
T C l  B F. 0 I Y l: N A '''AY '. � ! � ! ! �i�fi�d lZ:t�;�::�bl;l�e;:��n�tl�/�n���·Y ��rma':d 
Sti�i�ri��e�� �;/iglY�u�?1?K COVEl{S t'.l all �����sk��i!1' i!!���;!,n����
y 
,�it1; s1�h\1�-e;;.aii1�j;'!� 
entry, the cont.ebt 1>ro\'cd the mnst �ucce.aful ever 
Specimen Copie�. with Catalogut' of our ·97 ilfnsic, ��d l��8)Jih��:13��QOOe��;�;;�.i=e ���;· �!h�i't�; ?>fu�ic Tutor�, :\nni,·elll11ry .'.\[usic and Book Covers, during the four evenmg;o on which tne contest wa11 J>Of!t free. held, nnd the management Wl're highly d�lighted with 
. J ,  FO'\ & )':0;\. l,A;.;'(;U;Y. 1\"nn BJllJ\ll'\(:11.\lll. 
Umus. SmIB, (>i011;t..,ri;�iirr��(l��kt1lli1tA·i!bVD,) 
44, ('!ll HC!I L,\\i,;, GOltTO�, l l A S C U F.�TF.lt. - ,V. DURRiNT ccom;:;:-
the result . 
l:'rom Now Zealand p.'lpers just t0 hand we notice 
th.'lt the great Annu:i.\ AI<-ociation C'onte�t (teat·pit>ee> 
''J'annbau�r') re«ultod i n the lst pri:r.e being awarded 
to the Oamaru Gurrii-011 Band {C(mductor \\'. S. 
King) : 2nd prizo to Wdliugton Garriijon (T. Herd) ; 3rd pr1�.e t0 Kaikorni (K Stratt.on) : 4th pri1.e to ln­
Yercargill (.iarrison (K J,iddall). Mr. 'l' . . K Hulch, of 
J.lelbonrne, 1\ustralia, was the judge, for which duty 
he receh-ed £50. we learn, but then he had nbout a 
�:��i�hl�:s trbe:�li:::a� g���n��i��� bat�k.arr;!;·e JI;. 
tcHt-piece for the next annual championship conti:st. ���:1�:cst��h:;reh�rl;a!o�e��e ,�a��i{�j; ;�;1:��!� 
bcao..tifully got up. The ffattering notice of ' Tann· 
!muser ' (rc·1>rinted from tlie New l':calimd mu8ica! 
pnper, 1"hc '.J'ricil/i is 1ery grntifying to tl1e arranger. \Vo are glad to find that the eontc8t Wa.!! a g1eat 
�ucce1111. and tlmt Kew Xealand band� folly vi11dicak·d 
all we had said of their superiority, for we no�· that 
Mr. Bulch sums np hi� note8 on the ( )amaru Garrison 
Band thna :-•• :From the first. movement tCI tho ]agt 
the performance WM nlmoiot faultlcs•. \\'itho11t 
���� �1�1 �h1!s�\��r:��7ce t�t�m�ur:�f1 �n���;b\� 100." Bravo, O:unaru ! hravo. :Kew l':ealand t 
Mr. B11lch knows what he is talking nbout, nnd 
praise fr()m. aueh a musician as he i� worth ha- ing, 
worth workmg for. 
SHEFFIELD DISTRI CT. 
ne��· t; !�,'j� 0J'1fie�ni0� �.��o��ist;:�0;'�.·�· ::et�r��:.�'� 
coMe�t at Urn Alberc Hall, aml I� b the •·.iry thin� tliat U. 
wanwd. l hope our !>&nJ� will be in re:uline-,s wh�11 the 
tiinewrne� H it d<H!scome. 
Tho Artillery Ilaml ptayedfor a concer� &t tlrn Alhert 





.well Albion are all right, lint nothing •I>ecia.I to 
c!��F���;�f &:��"�".!"!· ���.,.in�e��djc.s:.,t��� 
• Xsw Band 11t llunting<lon, I hear, new Bet of lleSl!on 
instrument•, bu�lne� meant. 'lell, goo<l l11clt. 
�llDLANDlTJ;;, 
Vew men are better and more widely known all\ong 
the membeti1 of Bra.!111 Bands fraternity than the 
subject of our sketch. :Mr. (:eo. l'erry was born at 
Lye, Stourbridge, in the year 1859. He cJmmenccd 
his mu�ica.l cartier with tho ('rn.dley Heath Old Band, 
11laying second cornet. J[,. was soon asked tn take 
the soprano, which ho 11\ayed with great smx:e�s. until 
depresi!ion o( trn.de caused him t? leM'e the di�trict. 
He then moved to Swindon, playmg solo cornet with 
the Swindon Town Band for a short time, when he 
made up his miud to go into South 'Vale�. where he 
joined the Celynon Colliery Band, Newbridge, pb.y· 
ing solo eornet with this band with great success, 
also 1>l11ying in se,·eral cornet contest.'!, taking 
tir�t prize on ea.eh oeca.sion 11.j{ainst tn?�t of thc lcading 
cornet playeni of the day. lle hfl.>l •mce then played 
with many of the leadiug \)mid� of the day a;o solo �:i��a�id11���!k�11!!��1�-��-:��80\�l?e�� 1�1 �'i;1�i,:'.f�\; 
\Vykc Temperance he took first prize n.t the J•:Uand 
Cornet Conte.it. lie wa.s next engnged by the late 
Mr. Amer11, of N'owea.stlc, M conductl.>r of the River 
\Vear CommiHiouen1' Hee<! Band, which made marked 
thi11band l>eg:i.11 to 
Shortly a[ter we 
lifld om subject Cn.'!"aged y 10 Jictton Rechabite 
Baud. Aftl.>r a fow lc:sl>UnH of ,.e,.y hard work we find 
ll.Ir, Perry t..'lking this \.land to their: first contest, 
namely, Shildon, taking fourth prize :!J(ain�t all 
corner�. 'l'he second oontest he takes them to a 
plaoo called :\fickley rei!Ult. lst prize, sixteen �ands. 
_,lr. Perry had this band about fo·tr years, wurning 
prizes en•ry l!Cll.llOll under gre.'lt diflicultiei!, until thi� 
band di�banded in 1896, and, under :\[r. l'orry'M 
tuition, I can sa(e\y �ay, much practical k11owledgo(lf 
band training was added to this band. After this 
b&nd had di�banded we find another band started in 
the name of Hetton nnd Di�trict l�ra!Sil Band, and 
we iind our �ubject at t]I{' head of this ban<l pushing 
!�:1:�n'.
nto the oontoot. field with groat �ucccoi.s last 
)fr. Perry has arranged se•'cra\ pi<.-<:C� for the 
!Iott.on Baud. focludl'd among ntl::or pieces he has 
arranged a set of wal.tzes, whieh will be played by the 
\n.st.-uamed band durmg the corning sea�on, 1897. He 
i� earnest in his work_, diligent in hi� studic<, and 
thoroughly hard work1r.g ; •mder�tands theory and 
compo;iitwn, and i;i., genl'rally sfl('ak111g, n. good al\. 
��d�e��-�:fifi�t p�i�e hb:nd��t w�:���7�i�JJ l:i,�:Uc� 
stand� how to make all the point� pecuh�r to hra.-;� 
band mu,ic, and few can whip a tl.>st-piP<Je mto �ha.pc 
quicker than our Bubject, and long rna.y he live to 
tinjoy the bright future that lie� before him i� the 
wish of A:. Am111u:1t. 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
The Christmas mcation, KO far iu music wr.s concerned, 
which mark�tl tho clo�e of 183:1 and tho a<IYent of l�, ,.·a� 
bnt a "lmr� <"!ne. lnd�I, 1.>ero.., it commenced tho lul)$in 
r.�:��i����������l�;sce�:;�;�,:f���t�:':;�£�v�� 
inter.varatlonal ooncerlll of no menn order. If ... ., ir·�·· a 
musical n:<tion, ono oould n'ltnnlly nndHstand all tbi;., 
but In the face of the daily r�peat�'<i statements that we 
ha.ve not yct reachedtha.tproud pu"ition, or \J.ecomoworthy 
of belmi: uurnllere•I amoni: thos� cho�n people who uu 
mnsical, wo nmy be P"rmitted to marvel at the and!lcity of 
concert prornot.cn who "enlure to the am1ounci11g of 
concert� during the Chri�tm,.s ><ea.'IOn-who i;:o tn gra.�t 
e�penso in getting them np -!lnd who '"'"" faith i n  a 
rem11ne.mtiv11 re11pous& from the 1mbllc. Both Hna.ncL1llv 
[WRIGHT & Ro'JND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Frn.mc.uo- l, 1897 .  
HALI FAX DISTRICT. 
pla..·e. :Xow, Jlick. if any man can rai<e the c:uh it'� you, 
So h:t.ve another try 
:in�"'in��"1i,·e� ��:�� 0':.ilt1�e T�':;;�7 �"'��;g"��S;"�ii��� ���:����}:ii1:;�?�::;;�f lif :r��:;�;��!���� �i!.\�:i;::2��1t;f �J.:�\�\:��f.Y.E�;;:�i}��{:�1 . �-����d!J!o" i:et up a conte<t, one of the Hnt '�JC��-�re ��·�:� t1� .. �!''��: � �l;':.�t!,:t��i�l�� '.�;it;,�;�'ftr:o�l�l ��f.�::��� 
I know " �lidlanJile" "ill uuJt:r<t.1t.ntl w\1a.t l m..an, and l 
HEBDEN B R I DG E  DISTRI CT. would Jiko to !:a•� hi• opiui�n on it. Fur the prewnt I rnu�t �W a<lieu to this -;ub�e<:t, Im! one thing I mn•t sa.l", 
and that i>, "" All.•mciation on �Jr. Bog!es principles l'I )II:. ElllTOll, "imply anti purdy ,. market in which prof.,.•iona!• rnt.y �ell 
\'our ch:t.t with �lr. Boi;:le, th11 Se,•retary of l'lel<iles·r.'· their OW!l thh 
th'-Ua.rn \'riro ll:i.n<l, in the January i��coe ""1118 •·ery Sguborwen Tcmperance.-1 ha�e not hearJ. from them 
imek•ting; ;., f.i.�t. there ;, al way� �omething imtructi ve thi; month. Uope they ,..ill send a (t<!Mtette to Mountain 
and inkre,1in1?: in the //'"·'·'· Band .Vn•«. Ash couto>t. 
MANCHESTER DISTRI CT. 
l),,,,'1 docl11re )'OUl'lle f to bo a bona-ticle amal,•ur tu�mber 
or a band whcn rou lmow you are o11ly n. " l 'ai,\ l'layer" at 
l&.D��1����hro you ha•e l>oen an enrolk<l m�mller for �;,. :n��!i�/��� !'�;::;·t 1I�'l'���!�·� y���yl��-,?..�li�:�p�li��� �-�d 
bn"he;i for one tlayaml piny for tlccrn for tbe wunlllcent 
�Ull\ of l(h. 
th�":;tj�:i��t��r o1'f��·;,fia)��?bc�0f�r0rb���-� '�'!.�"\:;!;frfir�� 
pri1.e ; and Hnally, as there llre 11lenty of prole<o�ional nmsi­
dans who have al•n to pro•·ide lh�i1· Dutcher�, h'lker�, and 
nnd1estid; opakel'l! with pl<'llly of <lilo<{aml , owing to such 
a.. )·ou, linJ tt •·ery barJ to do •o), D'""' b•· M )!:reed�· a� t· 
try to gd a!Jout from two to three conte"t� on ouo <laj 
at each ma.kin� thP afore-mentioned faL-e tlechration•. 
with •nrious b.'\nd•, Bo a3 lo gather in HI.<. from t:.'l,ch, I  
pre�nm<'. 




WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 1:1-:HRli.AJlY 1, :89i ,  
cO�JJ�Llp��mrn°� Y.M�� R�U��.� • •  (t;s�UHJ:.��ru.��o��AL, 
$O�O VAL SE. "DAY DREAMS'.' T. H .  WRI GHT. 
lhnd; in Gtou�t�ui1ire �re be�inni;•g to ;..hip in their rncn iu l'1:adine s for l.y dney ce>nl(•t, which bi<l• fai r te> be-
DEATH OF MR, ARTHUR H I N D LEY. So';;.� �i'0o�l:i�n'J>""�;-;e0 1i.i�� a"'g�" ct1:a111��:;,�0;\�����i; 
OF NOTTI NGHAM. �l��;��:!�rl��v;��e�l���:!ih�����ti�a:e.��]}�l��<i�\�. are 
\\"idcqwa.J. m�t will he occ�iont'd by the new that 11!�'.�"�1�;�Y:.,';�,,�;;, �����e'i�. '�?; 1 1��,,_�'ti::·�tll��n�l�n�i\'� 
,:��:r�7:i�:�:�:[t'.i�����i:��:�:·�:�:,�::i:�.:�;?,�,���: �!�}�l�� �::r:nt��� ��::�'::·:�: ::��:�l�:::: r�� �::!:'. 
;�:1!�.ea:.� {i�:�1\�;·1:a1;'\�e;t0�:�0��0': 7:::�)��7i�!'.::; f •��il;�r ��,��r1.'.:ft·1 s1:!��l":Vblo !.,��::t t;���1�1t'�\t�i"W��� 
>f the l:n"i" !100<! ltitle1 ll�nd, whkh po�ilion he occupied for •nme fourt.c•n y<11r� with gre,1� rr�dit to him-elf 1u1d 
benellt to tho ban•! 
0Hindle:r, wi�h the 
I · lhll of � r« do n, \\ �•kY, \\ eU1ngtun Road Brooklau<l, 
i��{�� f�lii�� � 
�ei\�on. and has .. Ju.•t lost their f!Oprm10, who ls gone into ""e of tll\' army h�nd� : \.Jut they Im•� �erurc<l ,111ethor iu 
!'i�cl�'.���11":�t��.i��k1�;c111t�:;!, ��it�:!v����'.r,� P,\�;�·t��.�t h:u " grit," bowu•er. l'heir 11101�j1\�;-�f11!1;i..;m��;.t'/.�·" 
Two t�fl,\c/rn:ust' <\ncks ' \0rt1'1.t 0toll•t0it ha.�e be;n le L.;> 
th.!r.· ' ,\nd the Editorl1ag the cliet>k to tell u� all thnt 
1 'll<lw Chow w;u over the tea cup•. A• if a '"an could talk 





�n,i� 1/!';;c;· Jrnw I could hM'e enjoyed my-ell while that lJIW,':'�t"��I \��;:;���u�' f:,�fi�"�i;�t:�u\�:rr,cl:.�l;�:·. ;!;,� 
to nw, it wil! be a. \On):' tirnabefore l'ru sucked ln liketbat 
"!:"'"· 
nnU1t not 11hy to 
�i';t�·:i��j�� i���.d�"i1�ec �l�r!��!e11 \�::��i,���r:;��r� 
th� dfect of ,. fnll hn1.�s band playing at a \\ hi•flH I.� 
•lcliclou", and l� preferratl far b<lfore a. stri11g birnd. But, 
of �our,e. the to11e mu.��nc•·er CXNi:ell a mere \\ l\1.'Jlt'r, "' 
tlrn <hn�ers "ill "oon lHHC " lieadacbe. 
Burylloroui:h plM·e<! for Firero�n·� �l l .  
lik��·;ps���i ����:� �,';° ·�����il�t.t�� '.(;���1��1i1'l:· ai:"'1;��;� 
llrtlF.�;..<>��bw�'j�d ,i:e0ry wdl P.t tl1e :-ew \'ear. l·:··�l')bo<ly 
pr:fr•�·! their pl.,,7i11i;. aml at>unt twenty rn:w annu.•! 
�Ub<�'lhcti \\ere l>uoke<l. 
The new band at Little l"'•cr were out .,t Chri>ttua 
rWmGnT & Rou:m'8 BRASS BAND i\EWS. FEBRC.\Jff 1, 1 8 !J i .  
THE L I F E  OF M OZART. 
i 
,, 
Wll!GHT & kOUND1S BRASS BAND NEWS. l•' :�JIRL\!ff 1 ,  1897.j 
w.\�-;:-�ng;�.��"�· :!1i;s;��i��· 1';i'���;�?1�.���ir� 
•·onteni11g lland. -Ernployment found lot Cnr1ieukl', 
.\lecbauic, ur Lahoura. Jteaeonahle term• offe�. Y"'' 
partieulars apply to T. c:u:xX•)X DA \ JES, r, St. Llal'id 
'itreet, Ton Pent.re, ll . . �.n . . Ghrn. --- --
PLATED and Eugr.ll'ed TllO'IJl()'!F. �l)J� S.lf.E, l>y Heuon ; a real bari;:a!n, f3 IOl!.-lpply to JOH:> \\'INSTAXLtY, Ct, Harnf,,nl Str«t, l'�rr, tot. llel�11•. 
w" 'lt�ii���.�,,��,����l��(���,is.'.:!�o';�·��n�:r·pt��� 
ll<'li.llU'!l tO .\. C,\U)f;, 147, J·:S..stw .. od 1-�ne, ltotherh�m. 
T11 ��iJ3;�·�8::��1;�·11�ri.�:���.�e����ti!::�� �e:.��� 
the Ridding• llnlt<!d 'l'empernru:e Pri•.e Smul, to whom r•U cornmunic.�tiousmust now ll<:madc.· ltithling>, .lan. ll , IS!l7 
G •t.���t« �·H�.�; 1�1���er:•:ij/�s1�i:��for�?nc�c�?s'."f'�'.l)-wr1g11� and J(ound, -------c�:�i�J�•£:�:���ar,�,?r�t',lA �:>�>I�·�� �.-�r1!�rAa1'lli�·; 
A,����!.�&�:.��; �f1·r;;,�1��1�k����;1:;;;�'!����1�·��'.; 
;:,":rro�or1rn�111��;:t,1�:�:t':1.�1�rJ: to J. T. \: \1':11. ;:�'(rct"ri, 
}Y : . . s��1::E��'i�'.,t�f��;������:1:;�r,i 1r11�.� ,�:.��1� 
'V "�[��'t;1\�"1or ��;Y:u;;;;!;,�.,�1 ��n!0��'eJJS;� 
Cand . .Uineni or Joiner• pr<!f�rrcd. Work found for �uit­
��.l'h!�f�irc!\'.tsJ11�1e�?
staluera.-Apply to the S<!eretar)« 
H Al.�,���'i!tE :-;��,i'i1!J:f�,�d'.RJ::i:.�R1��.n���l� l'LAl:ERS for above Band. \11r1c1.,. prderre.-1. Apply t" 
JOU?\ lll l!P.AY, S.X,rctary 
I� i:.�;1��}11:s1i·��1f\h�1�!� ��J)[)!'l�i�.11� 1.LN::��.s i.!���; K.•.nge ll.uRd, Graves<!n<I, Kent 
'Al��0!�,�;( �\I���;i��;���i:::w��-�1�£1%�i:i����. 
\':��1.
ai>ply to ll , �·onntain Terrace, Wyke. near Bnu!for(!, 
Contractors by Anointment to the Wa.r Buss Wood Wind Office, Admir.!tv, "'1d India Oftic: _,; ,,,;�,, , Strin�, and I'o�cussion'. 
HRYIVlflRKE T. LONDON, 
' A L S O  A T  O'CONNELL BRIDGE, DUBL I N ,  
• •  Eo;i.tn.bll Mh.cd 1826. • • 
I l l u strated Price Liot with Estimnte for Bands sent po1t free. 
Special Cnsh and Credit Terms glven to 
Bands. 
Hundreds of Testimonials from Bands in 
every Part of the World. 
Spec:i..a.I. Oft'e:r. 
E::r 13/- WORTH OF SOLOS, BOOKS, &c . ,  FOR EIGHT SHILLINGS. .B 
L U B  y o u r  m o n ey together,  boys, a n d  take •advantage of t h i s  
" S pecial  Offer." J ac k  wants a Co rnet Solo,  a n d  T o m  a H o r n  
S o l o .  H arpy wants a T1'ombone S o l o .  D i c k  wants a E u p h o n i u m  
S o l o .  T h e n  t h e l'e are t h e  8 Sets o f  Q u artettes, a n d  a l l  t h e  H o m e  
Pract i c e  Books. Y o u  a l l  want o n e  o f  t h ese T h e  n e w  h a n d s  
w a n t  C o rnet P r i m e l's, Tro m b o n e  P l' i m e rs, and B o m b a r d o n  
P P i m ers. Cost y o u  1/1 e a c h  i f  you send s i n g l y  fop t h e m ,  and 
h ard l y  S d .  each i f  y o u  c lub toget h e r  and go i n  fo1' t h e  " S pecial  offeP." 
Cash m u st be 8 - , O f"  n ot one p e n n y  w i l l  be a l l owed off l i st price.  Cash 
with ordeP. No credit  and n o  d i sc o u n t  t o  anyone.  T h at i s  o u r  m otto. 
a S E L E C T  1 3  - W O R T H  TO S U I T  voURSE'LvES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW ;-
No Mmic can. be indu<Ud in a- " Special Olfu ·• uup• •�hat iii ui�illfowcl bdoie. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pia.noforto AceomJia.niment, l/a ea.eh. 
Rule Brltannh1. a mRster w!'tk . .  . John lfa.rtmrmn Imperial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll .  l�und T"E HEf'O:-iU ll()l!K m· OONC.:J(T DrE1-rs tor 'J'wo My Pretty . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ::: H��t;:: ::� Pll ' tn  or Love {new) ,  . . . . . . . .  �.:;�;.ge�{fiy w�:�� ��� .. �l��i��'u��. f�,'; ·1 .. ��. '·i���l'\?.;;�.�·"�'�:��l���t; 
. . . : . : :  : :  : :  : : : :1: llm�:::� . . . . .  : :  . :  : : : :t Hili�:::� D')\.1.,tg.H�1'7 r;:�r.t!P\.tI�-IN./.'iN Grun;[ �\;;�· · · · · · · · · : : : : : :�: .l.J.i.r��l��� : : : : . : · :�: ll���:::� 
J.rtf;i;h'�
r
·�"�ri2�.:�� ·�� . ���.·1�,��. ��H� :�t�1::f� ·��� :: ·:: .. ::::::::or: 1�'ar�� �:::: . : . : :  : t u:�::::::� 
�::_!r1��1f,� �
t
W���1'i!; "�i:::��\t�c�:�!g1f.a� F-�1h�;�� :i·�� : : : : : : : : : : .  : : :  ·.1: ·111�r���::� · · · ;; : : � :  Ji:�:::::::: ;i�1�·1'.:����1:: I����'.:t���� : I���,�:· l�."-'.1_:-�il,�W�l�� . . .  : : : :  : : : : : :t :im��::rn 1 : : ::t ::m�::rn 
:WA �:��::!, �-�,t0/�' f;.,!;;'t" ('��l�on:� � ���.l'�i�tn���;; 
1f n'<'juir�d . .  ,\JJJ)ly to W. (; . ll.,  c.'o JJrar. Ha.ul Xews. 
r I'() �ci�PM·\W1�, �W.1�i� ����I�;...?i1���:�·1�,�i 
�ral11er of Southport, will vi�it \'orkley 1:an<I on FF.lll:UA!l\' 1�11. ai1d will 1Je 1 .kased 10 ::01·0 any.;othct llao1l in the Di-trlct a Lel!l!Oll <luring hli •·ialt to Ulouceatenhlte.­\<ldreo• 112, Unnkcr Strcet, Ronthport. 
Fu1,;�·:·\1.�:o·:;;:, "�?-.1". , T�'.Si'1 \��� �; � . .c:a�1ll�·�1r:o�1�1��� l�. 1·arr street. W�ot U"rtlc110ol. 
J ;·F1;;;·ftt��,,��o�i!·,;� �!·���·�;�'� ,'.',Y s���,�001� ,':c.7��'. Al.i«.> ll-llaL \'ah·o Tem1i· 'l'11>1uboue, large bell ('omWis), �111tnblc for wchcsttal wo!'k. ernlx>8>sc<I rnounta ; c"«>l stweu 
it:lli11e�•, in perfect <.mler, will take 1"'1/- . Al�o g<Jo<t l: .flat ��P1��:,�:�·�::!t �r.'.'6�,11�c��'.·dc;i!1 ,; 1z;; ����i�i:r�·;;�::. ln•trumtut,, all to be •OM •·(•J'Y ch�ap, ln.-ludl11g a Jot o! 
••p·l<J·(late llil lta�y t1an1! Jluaic. Jl[(JGJ\'S .t. CO., I\!, 
t:'<!lcX \)lln)·, Jlubl1n 
with Pia noforte 
. . . . . . . . .  H. Uound . . . . . . . . . . . II. Ttound 





: · : : : · : : : ·ll: �::::� I . .. .. . .. �;�;���!:l;::;_ ea.eh. RORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, l/l ea.eh. 
i�i) . •. • .  +�if j ! �¥:�;11;t1t�;;:;;;d; ·  . .  .. u. '"""' 
:a o o x s  FOB IIOME PRACTICS, l/l ea.eh, post free. The Barn;tsmai;i.'s Holiday, Ill l:eautllnl Solos, Airs, The Bandsman's Pastlme, IC Splcndhl Solo3. 
The �i�gJ����f!.a
t





k�0�0ff,�;��·ror any two lustrumen� !n Trord���.,°fJ:i'�ce-;:�i:·0�(r.r.�����'�·
ons, Val..e•, &:c. 
Corn�;'P!'i�er capital b<ook. Bom����� Primer, ahou\d 00 in the hands ol all Bau Yof�� 10�,������·s Comvanion, •plendld Book I Tbell�n�.:1�����'s Lehrure Hour, a grand Book for Ba�ic5?o�,��st Classics:, 50 J•a,,...,. or gmnd Opcr�t!c I Scco.:irt Bandsnia.n's Holiday. Sl-'lclH\I(\ Book. EictRT SETS OF Q'tl'.AltTET'I'ES, for 2 Cornets, :S:orn, a.nli EuJlhon.ium. 
'r�'���( Gtb ���\::,�11����f:;��.t1ii. t�e��iug ; 2, Summer : 3. 
4t . ml>rla. �.'· th<> &ct. Sth, l!.�:!ie��,' · Lea llui;em>ii ' 
3•d I �:: �it:iL, 
Gcrm1111y ; 3, 
\VA ���d·:����o��:�s'.{'i"��'� a7i:'t::;:i,��l1��;:,��t aml f:; :e"t:o!J:��{i�i��\7,Y�2c�
r
111��1i�1;1;:�:�,��!ll;��k ol l)a1,' ' .Uetry Sun�hlue,' 'Shmlcs <.>f 1:vc11ing, ' ' Frieud• 
��0;�}:��J.:��!i1�i�I���: �'.�l1�� ��: ;§17����i� �j{��;���;��:;;�;�;;;;�:�;;1;�;;�;·.:;��::::;.;;;�;:::::·:: The V�������.�' f?'t:creauon (a splenJi(\ Book of Dance )fnsie for l"rl�nte Prnctke, adccte<l f,,,m the "Striug llan•I 
•·rn�k
. 




��WMf;fi':i:�� ��\� �'�!'l����{�eP�,��!id. 
J'l!O\ L.\l , �·1.!'�mtclf eugrsved 1111 J)laletl 3 Fifer's Recrcatlon, a aple�look for llome l'rautloo, priccaJ. ---=�1::."..:jo1f�cp/;%et, 1��. 1,�. i�;;to,,-'lfoal1't'\"e,.�cl:�1�'. 1 " TRE AMATEUR DAND TE�CHER'S GUIDE AND D�DSMAN'S ADVISER,'' price 2/-i.on 'lyne. ' WIUGllT AXD JWUNV, 34,ERSKI�E STlUmT, J,IVJ;;HPOOL. 
" AV�·��\.A'lt� •• "" AVENT & CO. , Band Uniform llJarenause, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T C S T I M O N I A L S .  
9, �,·,)'.eh RQ1v, Gllfach Goch, Glamorgan, S. Wale•, 1st June, 1895. (l�ntlemen,-Tho uniforrn� arrll'c•l In goool time. and the m�tubers or the band are a! 
���l�t
i
•111:i:a1l�vaevi;· ��h'�'1�.�$r.'���t ����{:,�d·1�1�� �,�n:�'?la1�;r��� 5ri'��. ��� truly, UEXI'.1: (dCllO'iS, Bandmaster, OHfach Goch tnited Ura.s.s BIUld. 
T
'T�:���-tl���n�,Wi�r�7i; �����f;c,, and belts supplieit lv 1;t�11f�,'. �l�?l��n�SWUb . ..::ripll·m Urn.u Band are highly Mtl•factory, not one rnignt out of the �. cach article !Je!11g t.J our mlud 1upcrlor t-O •am11lc 1nlm1ltted. lllf,l,l�'.lt ,{'. Cf)., T:illon �ud Outfltten. 
TQ llesars. A1·cnt fUJ•\ ('n., Dd$ti>I. 
--
June, !99JJ. 
<:cntlcmen,-1 am fnStl'tlc·tn,\ by tho rnemher11 of the �henstone llrnM Brm<I to thBnk yo>l for tho prompt de patc·h '1f llni!orms. llavh1g now worn th<"m iw,·c11i.l tunes, we tlnd 
them (Jnite s."!tldact-'.!ry 1111,l 11 1ierfod flt.-Yom"Jtrul)', 
A. :XE\VJ•;LJ,, Sccrctary. 
J. NE\\'\l\!i, 1:a11dm:utor. 
Why pa.y high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9. 
Trousers made. !tew to measure, with e.ny colour stripe down side&: gold 
or silYer Guard Sliapc Cap, new to me1u111re : and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots. llnd hea,,ily braided ncroE!I Ille breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen nt the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suits Sold 1J1i11 seiwon. Send for S1un1Jle11. 
Splendid UNIFOR?iI SUITS, Scnl'iet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
and New Cap, 8/9. 
Splemlld UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Trousers, New cap. and Belt, 16/9. Splendiil UNirORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided, all new to measure exCOJ>t Tunic, which is almost equal to 
new. 15/9. 
-"- _ We give a Gnarantee with all Unifonnll and Caps supplied by 1111 to 
·-·-. · be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
-See t11e BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of dll<'h&;�� UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps. &c. 
\ 
\ 
W RIOH'I AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NKWS. F1·:m101rr l, 189; .  
:EtrDALL, CARTE & CO., The ' Ecl ipse ' Journal for 
M i l itary and O rchestral 
Wi n d  I nst ru ment Man ufactu re rs. 
E stablished over - 1 5 0  years. 
I� a��n,��;:t�::�� r:rsi���1�11�0 e�f,�:g��1eC��1t��t�11;i��::�:s a��c�i;�;r��l�e��1'C����i{���� 
PRJ/'.E .\lEDAL BRASS lXSTRU.MENTS, similar in e\·err respect to those supplied 
by them to the Life Guards, Royal Engineers, Royal Artillery, Ro�·al :Marines, and mo»t of 
the best Regime11tal Rands of the British Army. 
R\.:XD:\[ASTERS, RAND SECRl�TAJU:ES, AND OTHERS, before giving their 
orders elsewhere, should certainly have some of these Instrume�1ts s�nt on app�oval, and 
there is no doubt that when once these have been handlecl hr mtcl\1gent mus1e1:ms, they 
will be fom1d superior to anything ever ;ret manufactmcd. 
Below are mentioned a few of Ruu...r.i., CArrn: A:\O Co.'� novelties :-
Our Cornet, ���}����mln�\�{:a��;.ei!'ii��1�0�J����1@c� �;d1��� c�n fi��eeii�1·��� J�:�i�  
intonation, quality of tone, eaae of blowing, &c. l'he great ad1·ant:1ge of the Piston �Vater Key hes .m the 
fact that in a long movement, if the performer has only a crot�het rest, he cn.n _let tl1e _water out w1tho11.t 
n'mo1·im: the mouthpiece fro111 the lips. Every cornet p!(lycr will at once recognise the importance of t!n� 
great improvement on the old-fashioned way. 
Rudall , Carte & Co. �l:a;�::: rh�;;ri�\���l�\�1;·�4h4;� a verrcct m:mc1 or perfection nnd 
The Euphon i 
· 
«n tho;ie in�tl'ument:>. It is a well·known fact t 1nt when 
impos�ible t() execute them cleimly, owing to the great dip . . 
this dirliculty, the dip of a bnsa bei.ng the 1mi;ne as that of a cof'!let. By thia meana tl1e execution 1s :'IS rt1�1d �1 ��03 ofih�st� i��:��tn�!nt:�e11�lJJn,;!'�-�0t��eg���\0�u:���8rU;� o����!�� I�: ���o�",�hicl1t�!s0l1ith:�;'Prc�af{�d� 
. It is especi:i.lly to bC' noted th11t with thi! grand impron'ment there is no :iliemtion in the price of thei>e mslrument�. 
Flugel Horns, ii�:ie�1'.Kr�e����?a1r a���;;��,;��e�f 6J�l:N.y t���t!h:nd�cc·:\ !\�!r{i!i1;�\e�� 






fu�dl���dt:nte nnd Co. will �end any instrument on appr<H·:il. 
PU BLISHED] AIL lYl: ""' "' i c  P""'bllsh.cd in  this J o-... rna.I can be pert"orn11ed wlth.o-... t Fee or  Lice :r11. se (Q UARTERLY. 
. ---- � 
1Vt·71 or1·(1 1ujrd. fi n ely f'llf!l'01:ed, r(//d printer! in good sty le o u  lli <' hr.<;f 11u11cr by mH" nic11 1n·i11 frl 's, 011 the 11 1·r 1 1 1 iscs. 
PRIZE :\l.\ lU l l  
CoRxET 501.0 
Grand Selection 
:. I A RCH -
LANCF.RS 
F I RST I N STALMENT, ISSUED JANUARY. 
Naworth Castle 
'.\lr. J. Ord I lumc'� l'ri�e M;:irch (Urit/;h .1!1r0idr111 Contest, 1S?6J. • 
Queenl{of the North 
On Scollish )lclodics. 
Mary of Argy le 
LUCREZIA BORGIA 
Espuiall)' ari'a11,f;·<'d for tin'; jo11r11al I')' Jolin Hnrtmn1111. 
March du Ro i Marie 1 e r  
Punchinello 
J. Ord /-fume 
l:.:rncsl Bucalossi 
.-Irr. /Jy //'(tl'Wi.l: /Vif/itt111 · 
S. 1\Tc!sou 




-"'' 't" S11!mrif,.:r.• lo our jo11n1al a,.e wlilled lo p1m l1ag our NO, ./ Jl!<1rd1 f/()(J/.·, 011 (l/d S(<i Soug.', a11d 1\'o. 5 •Jfarr/i !JM�'· t ; �t'7 �-·" ��;·,��/l''kr:: 1�·-{n::s:• ��/��;:·��;�:· N;,;71:�:;f'(,�:et;:0r:i?;�r:,.:���:1;�;;;_ 011 mpaiM· pnp,.,·, n11d .•·tro11gfy h111ml i11 n thit-1· �t;. 7i� 
PA� REDOL·nu·  
V\T:\l.TZ -
GRAXD 1\L\RCll 
BARK DAxcr Qu 1 c i-: �TEP -
SECOND I N STAL MENT, ISSUED APRIL. 
The Front Company 
L\Vi!I be announced later on] 
The Russian Parade 
The Darkey's Dream 





Grand Popular Fantasia, CONVIVIALIA, on the latest Popular Songs of the day. 
Selected a"d A r ra " g e d  by W A R W I C K  W I L L I A M S .  SY"Ol'S!S· She was one of the Early Bir(ls ; ls your :.'ifammie alw:i.ys with yer
_
; Dcbney's Chicken ; It's ;:i great big- Shame ; Pby us an old " C'ornc all re · ·  
I 11:1nt yer, ma Iloncy : Oh, the Night Birds ; The Song th:it will live for c1·er ; ll:irling .\l:ibcl ; :Samba. 
THIRD I N STALMENT, ISSUED JULY. 
V.\L�E. Qu.\OIULLE, l XTLR\IEi'.i'.O. Mc\RCJIE:), &c .. in preparation. 
T E R M S  OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, 
O r d  Hume's celebrated 16 Marches, for Brass Bands, in o n e  book. T b '! s e  are PAYA B L E  L I N  A D V A N C E ,  N ETT. 
printed on good paper, linen lined, and bound in strong linen covers. BAND OF 12, 18s. :t� BAND OF 16, £1 2s. $ BAND OF 20, £1 Ss. =it-! Edra Pa1·ts, 1 s. each per Annum. 
Pr.ice : Eightpe:r11.cc pe ,,,. Post Free to British lslnnds, Canada, and America. Po.<tag,· It:> .\t;sTR,.\U 1, :\i;w Z1·:.\L\:-<D, TA,,1.1..,1.\, 1 " 1 1 1  ,, 
and Ct l ll'>A, 4/• aim per A111111111, lo be swl wit/1 OrrlT. 
CORNET'S CLARIONET, OBOE, and BASSOON REEDS, 
marked " Special.''  
These Reeds have been tl1oroughly teated by Professional Players with lhe;greatest of success. 
U STS::AND  FURTHER PARTICU LARS POST FREE . .  
RUDALL, CARTE & CO., 23, Berners Street, London, W. 
Intorna.tiona.l Exhibition, Litrcl'llool, 1sae, tho Bia'hcst Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL; Saltairo, 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, Wghost Aw11trd ; Ncwcastlc-on-'rYIJ.o. 1SS7, 1Ii1rhost Award ; F::i.r!.s, 
1SS9 ; I.cede, 1S90 ; Dou1rl:i.s, I.0.M., 1S92 ; FOB TONE AND 'I''C'NE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. R. J .  WARD  & SONS,  
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL . "" 67, Dale Slreet, ' 
Alld 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXEN:EEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers I 
·1 
:i' ESTA���;m:n TO HER ���E8d6��R����·T N:6�o6�iUNTEERS, 
l.� � 
Cornets . . . from 25/- Slide Troms., G-Ba" 30/-
:: • ---"'=------- Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 �  Baritones 45/- BB-Flat Bass . 130/-
MALLETT, PORTER & .DOWD, :::--- :--,--��-· ""�='·�=·:::.��"_" -:--'-�_,1i�_d�_:_�n-��-:r-�-:::,--,--�-�-i:,,,--�1.,...�_:_!_��--:_: ___ �-�-1�....:_ _ ___.;:.=---Hand Oulfilters »em and SecondJ•and Repairing a Speciality-done in oui· own Factory. Send on .an Instrument for Repa.il·s and judge J JI 1\ JI ' for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C Bij1�j}<)'l�91�%;�1§� a�:�e�·i:J'�a!0?; 
order; fit �uaranteed. 
Illu11trated Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
Melll!nrement f;('nt po�t free. Samples of Uniforms B'?nt on n.pproval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at \oweat p<l>'�ible price1:1. 
Copies of unsolicited 'l'htimonia[a on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from S 6 per pair, 
New Bano;t Tunics, to meaauri>, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or scrge ; a marvel at the pnee. 
Bands roq11irin;;r cheap Unltorma, new or ll('COlld· 
hand, will find it �atly to their M!nntnge to 
place their ordcn with u�. 
BA!l.11) CAPS, well �de, from lf. each ; any 
d6ilign madeto order, A splendid patent.leather Mnslc Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Bslt at a 1·ery 
10\/a��iiei��!�v:,aJ'!:!�r��. Capes, B&dges, 
!.Iwric:i.l lnstrumentii, Pouches, Braid'!, &c. 
B&nd.maaten are requt'flted to kindly inform us, 
whm ordering samples n.bout the price the band 
�� �e'h�� i��eans�e:u"J��n�/� �le, as we 8atl.sfaetory references or Cuh wuF be required 
licfore Goode cnn be forwarded. II re!ponaible 
fora�h��a���tv�:�rr�U:o���t; c;,nabece�� MDonnt until the whole •lllll be pe.1d, 
ANY INSTUUlIENT SEN''l' ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0.,  AND MONEY RE'rURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches . 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and ' 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY 1 IN S T R U M E N T  M A K E R �  
M U SICAL SILVERSMITHS & AL U MINI U M  WORKERS. � 
NEW MOUTHPIECE. 
The 
s. s. s. mpc NEW MOUTHPIECE. 
SOI.ID l<T£RLJN(1 f\ILYF:R, !fall �!arh•I (l.llmhm C.olol mith Hnll), C<.>tad )Jouthplere: aleo for nU nrns3 In tn1m1·nt.•, �t�f ;i����;r1:f �:�i¥.�:1;.�i�I:f i;�t'.f0�:,�1:.?:�,� f+}�f;�t;��,;�fr�i1:IJ.·i;'.;�; 
Silver Bugles  For every 
Ti'u�n:ets. '°'"'t:::: : � Requirement. 
H. K. &: s. recently manufactured, in one order, for Her Majesty's Government 
SIXTEEN STERLING SIL VER STA TE  TRUMPETS, 
us nbove, Richly Embellished, Chasetl, Ornamented, Mnsaively llllountcd, &c. 
, Tenors. Trombones, Euphoniums, Basses, 
and all Military Band Instruments ; Bugles. �� 
Trumpe!:�u!:��!;s ���u:!� t!:u!��ld�larionets. 81 ll  
, �� �:; 
« • >  
R O Y A L  L E l' l' E R S  P A T E N T. 
•) 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," February lst, 1897.] 
CONCORDS AND D I SCORDS. I KE:-O!TE of Ho�fam\ "rite$- ' Wharncliffe Silkstone __ nnprrwmg a llttle lhey hdtl a ba\\ 011 /';ow \ ear'a E 1 e ,  Mr JIJO�J\� l'I \l\.�, of New Dale \\ellmlftou halop, "Inch wa� hey say•- \ ou do \\ell to '""owineml th11 �ldtller� Pastune I t.o tho.se banJsrnon wbo rlo a bit on the v1ohn I can �on scwnciou•ly say thM tht1 book b "orlb ll.D' 5s 'llOrtb of viohn mu�tc I e\er got else" here lhe solo" a.to bdlhant an<l l'a!}, 11. Pleasure to pfay or hstento l he>pe )OU \l tll tl��;i�fr::?�fif1L���r:�.::,:::�·.�:1:::::;�n�o�;a:� 
���f��\'::/o�o;:11�tl�ii1��� ���e �;l�h!l�'e� t�!�1�1�"f� 
thi• district in the Aswciation-Rho�. Wrexham, am! Oak 
�!;,:�;-,!l����l�ft°a����o ���;,Jimf:� �il�,'.';yt�a�!s�l��:�c�,.l'i� 
let Lauca.�hire bauds �tep o,·er usandcarryaway the pri�s. 
I think it h hardly lio.lr when they expect the sup.portout of these localities. 'l'!�ese bands will lune t<J pr11.ctlce aw'l.y 
till the nel<t Associio.t10n contest �'Omes. !t will be wurn. ��i��;��r�:?is�r.�l�l ��t ��ii,�·:�!ifi!��i0a�.������;� 
�as\���;:�!�i�i�i�n�1��u�i;�-;i;����c��:,'i��8��::tJ°�! 
can pl!i.)' all your com.est 
' 1'anu!muser,' &c. ; but have nol_lhe 
lunill!( a dm11l� to wmiwt" on ll m K 
and 
hope of ev�r 
in the town.' 
W;t�id ol!,t"����; ·�:�·:i:-;��·;;l�;��j���s�.o�'.An,��"!�� 
near\y thil'ty atroni;:, and can play most of the ' Journii.I' 
music. A little bit of a notice now ancl th�n would bring 
us more in symp:i.thy with tho Essex and ;\Ihldlc•ex 
Assocfa.t!on Band�." 
0. 11., of '.'.'ant1moel, "'1ys-" Ancl !Kl Mr. Bogle think• 
that there are only about a dozcn tioe ba.ncls in all South 
Wales: therc are at least tlfty. Our ba.ud clairos to he one. 
;�:�����1�?i1�E�;���I��� f �!\�� �:��::.ii:: 
llaml had a .11:00<1 Christ ma�. and ha.oo now settled down to 
:���"1%���.��it!�a �;���a; %an\���� '�,:'11:"c:,;;f,�;a:n1����� 
W. A . ,  of :\licklefteh\, �ays-" Our , b!l.nd !rn.s tlcdde<I to 
DEVELOPMENT OF M U S I C  FROM 
THE TIME OF PURCELL 
lh.., lllOO mi.gemcnt m re or les� >: ven to music by 
the l udoi occupant... of tlm 1 igh,\i throne was su.s 
L��d1�tdd����':iKt:n;f;!���°t17ft�l�cl1�� :11�1��a��1 
ag(' '"IS npe for the a.d1cnt of a cou JIOliCr cndo11cd 
1V1th thc ge111us mdu�try and J 1<l.,mc1 t to o8tabhHh 
a re1 reientative school Ihat oomj><.>11er wa.� Hc11ry 
lurcc\I "ho de,,;ccnled from a musical family and 
dcvot<..-d to the art from In� boJhood was occumed as 
a leader of men long before deatl removed him at the 
11ge f 37 lliHmaster Dr Bl<nv res1gnedtheappornt 
ment a� orgamst of \Ve�tmm�terAbbey n fa1our of 
whom I e was deotmed to 
[Supplement to Wnght and Round's " Brass Band News," February lst, 1897. 
THE H I GHER EXPRES S I O N  
\Jut �]K l r c�med o t f  t ie honoul" J{c wM a great 
admirer of l..odc s �tyle rnd !!f'i lum'<C\f a �1duou•!y 
I.< the study and umtativn f tlie cffectll pecuha1 to 
]{ode Ills dOCOn \ c nc�ito 1" nritl.tn aft.cl the same 
manner as mQo\t of I ode � 
\\hen ho hr•t \l"lted Lendon m 1320 the English 
k�Y11��"'���������� �1�h�h�e���1.::.� \,��br1if1�an��d 
coloure<l 81 a"l 1 �istc()aleura0�d the 1;1t11.<"11s l!I much 
that lw nri.rro•vly escaped bo.:rn):' pe!kd Here he won 
tlrn mo�t bn hant 8ucce'*l at the Plulha1momcoo11 
cert I ho .Engh h took a great hkmg to In� d1gmtied 
cl aracter and 1bo to Ills wo1 k� aud o�eu to tlus day 
he 1� m obicct < f  great ri.dm11atwn 
a>J l 1J�o i�io��d��f �\�� of JJ:n��t��1 't�1����. c1glt�1 i:r i 
WM V I NCENT WALLACE 
\\ ilham \ mccnt \Va\lacc tl1stmg nabed p1amst and 
1 101 1111t nm\ a COlllJIQ�er of rare taleut 1 as born i 1 
\\ •lerfotd Ireland Jun., lst, 1814 H s life was 
botl ad\(mturons and romantic his 81\CCOl>!! 11as 
norn ouK m I ngland a.s \\Oil as m America m 
German} a.;i m the \Vest Indies and Australia 
\Val\ace has bce11 cons1dercd by many as the restorer 
of .Eughshopcra and 1t enn only be regretted that 
l11s short ant1 ijtormy hfo did not allow him to \\ rite 
more for the 11tage on 11l 1ch t"o f lu� operas 
Lurlme and "\lar1tai � nere greeted with tho 
wildest enthusiasm rn London the Umt.ed States and 
the largeeitiea of ( ermnny In addition to these 
two operaa, W11\accproduced "\latl11ldri.of ll1u1fCary b��1�1/�rw�� itchlle 1aJ;0 ief: r��F�d l�i':::i1 il:� con pletely fi ms!Jed scores of t\\O I nghsh operas the 
l\fa1 I of Zurich and }�trella :i.nd two (ta\ ri.o 
�>\�;� 1 1G,�l:��J;;d�::d ' Olga porllous of 11h1cl •1ere 
l h s arti•t who oul needd a l lrger portion of 
1ou3e o one of l11s f11end� from whom he received 
tl] he0d��b�ir �W!li�1� a.de a profo m<l mpre.';.'!ton 
111 1 ngfa.nd and for llCVPral months ti e } 1 g\ sh as 
\\Oil as the American newsp.a.pen , cro tti!ed with :1.:i��� 1�1s 01�e�8tt!k��1 �d] ���� !�d �1:10 tl:ra�/i�fer��d 
to the giavo with splendid funeral cercmome� Sub 
scn1t10M 11eN opene\and ooncerh 0:1 01 1 1  Londo11 
a.nd New Yt rk to cover the expenses of a. monument 
thri.t waa to be erected l.o lus memory 
llea1deslue opera.a known nrid unedited tl ero ll:l an 
rned1ted. cantat."1. :md alw a m"6ll wrttenri.nl aung m 
l\lex100 Lut no� pubhahcd and a 1ast numlJ<'r of 
I is compo1ntwns �till remam rn manuscript \Vall 1cc 
1 nbh�l ed mote than t110 hundred f!Oll!,"S ro uancca 
nocturnes cavatma� ballads, etc aud a 1 equal 
f� �:� of�a!�;;�� 11������:::!"1n ��s:� a c�n��:Ci 
popular uelodws, pn;ludc., stud1e>< and an nb mdance 
of dri.nce music. walt7.es 1>0lkas schottischea 
ma urk:1� etc \Vallncealao took pa.rt m prcpar11g 
a new ed1twn of Czcrny a stu'..1 1es pr nted 111 l ond01 
He lue<l for t1•olve years m C\ew York city au<l rn 
Ina restlcsime>!� he 11,.1tcd New 1'.ealn.n I Van 
Dicu1cn8 I and the}a;it lndicij an ! So ith Amenca 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
MILITARY BAND 
!1 to :.\lr A 1 Kap\ICI' 11 mterC!ltmg book A 
II1�tory of \[1htary "\Iu�1c we <lare not p1..-e1 unlc&i 
1 e I <IC :i.n hour or t110 to �pare, because we can 
se!dorr put 1t down under an hour and yet we I a Hi 
read it se1erri.l tunC!I h'\lm cover to cover A 
eorrespoudent a.�b ua a q11est1on about 1t a11 l ha\rng 
the book now 111 h 1nd we may ag "ell steal a b t from 
1t Just to give our readel'>! :i t.1.ste of 1ta q1aht) 
After mentioning the I> rrnz \nton march a.'! the 
�l'���t:�il ��J fi':i�1�1\1:� ���cl�sclr2o�t a�dri:1i:v��e 
venbon • f the key bugle m 1810 Mr Kai pey says 
Ihe 1n cnt1011 of the key bugle ga.e ri.n immense 
llllJl<'t1 � to bm�s bands, the trumpch 11ere ri.t once 
Jlnshcd back from thrir formcr 1>0stmn and took the 
moromodC11t ono of pb.)mg accom1anuncnt6 w/11le 
tho 11ddit1on of shde trombone3 completed tl forma 
t1on of a 11ellbillanet.'<i orchestra of l1a.sa msuu1nen\.il 
c•tl>•ble of an) chror11at1c chaugt);!j of harmony 'lhe 
ntroducuou of tho 1alt'� completed the rovolut1on 
and m otr time 1t u1 somo1\ha.t d1fhcult to del ue tho 
l11111til of fil'>lt cla11� brasa 111struuenta.l m 1s1c wluch lrn.s l'llached an cle1at1on and artll!tic c11ac1t) 
entitlmi. it to bo.: ranked rn tho domam of art 
But 1t 1111.8 from the mtroduct1011 of tl o claruet 
rnto \\md Uand8 wluch led to the cOn8ltlutivn of ti e 
m1hbry baud as we kno•v 1t 'Ui the unpro1ement.s 
m the cl:1nnct:progre.!!Sed so did its unportancc ai d 
before tl e end of lao,t ceuturv 1� had almost dn\�n 
the oboe from it� place 01 su1remacy It benlf>' of 
easier management than the oboe wlnle marehmg 
and lmvrng 1 louder tone it wag mstalled ll!l leadmg 
1nsuument } red ?\1cola1 who vzs led \ 1enna m 
1781 >1pcah m te1m8 of high J ra1�e of the mi!Jtary 
b:i.n l vl 1ch playcd ever)e'cmn0 beforo tl1e castle 
It consisted of t•1 o �h:i.wm� two clai meta tno horn>! 
one trumpet t11 0 b."\lllJOOUS \n<l 11 >11clo and bruis 
dr m i>nd he C.�\)rel!llell gr..,at astomshment lt 
Burney who hc�rd 1t when colleetmg nrn�r 11 fo1 lus 
��iS1� 'rd��c �1l!o��dl�lY�t!��1��1::ic'�:t::w''11 n�1i!h 
army ne fmd the fol\o"rng "tatement m 
Ham1lton >1 ll1story of the Grcnad <.:r G111rda -
l\fustcianl! \\ere at tins period ntroduced mto the 
Brit "h :Sc1v1ee and a narrnnt �igne I by Ch orlcs ll 
the rea.ion of tho ijU\JCnor1ty of tho bandh of the 
:'\npoloomc arm1c� nml thu grcnt m!lucnee they 
���:�� "1:r1inwil��,:'�/i :°�::,�����; ������� �,�:,.��r 
It nuat. however be bome m 111md that though 
the l rench bands durmg tlw fir:st Republic '1cro30me 
tunes rather nu nuo1 � numbering u1 to 36 membel'!! 
��1��0�f 0t��ct,,�� ��c�l'u�Z'�l��·��O\�r��:r .�r�t�11° 
mcnts of our day ulnch are a!l due to the mvcnt\ n 
of tho ·wlu we!"(! not yet kno vn I he \\ a r  l'll m1�ter 
o f  hanee m 1 820 reduced the hand$ (thm.c at lenat 
2h�l��1�l�t,. S�tfi�� :� �'t.�.;,�!it \!:�ord�1�1 l��d 
cymbala. All muatc11m� above that number the 
othcers had to pay for Ihe mqtrumcntatwn of 
unc irrandc 11111s1que d mfantor1e was rn 1825, 
accordmg w Ka�tncr the followmg 2 fluteB, 2 .I!: flat 
chmnot.s 4 ol>oc,,i 12 cla1 nets in 111nou11 keys 2 
trumpet.II 4 h rns b b11ijsoom 2 trombone> and 2 
1:011tra i.>ail.<00ne. It is rathor astonislung to hnd that 
11\though the tv he w"' m1cnted nrne ycani pre1ioualy 
�a�X! ::�� '��! t� t��ni�ph1�)eid"e�mlp��� nnhtary 
J hc Austr an and f_,.C'rl an band1; " ero eouijtroct.etl 
�h�r:i s�n;ti:r a:��t m�:f:I :/ ;::�11��:rb.u��i'!1 
and no common 11tch bcrng fixed for the mstrumcnts 
1t wa� almost unpo�ible to combme He1 em! bands for 
mited performanco.:a A c1v1han musician \\ ilhelme 
\Vwprecht. wa.a the ln'!!t to clearly peree11e the \\ant 
of a complete n'COnstr iction and al.so to de• use a 
plan of an matrumentatwn fixed accordmg to artistic 
needs He IVM fort mri.te enough to !iave friemlly 
relntions with the Cl mmandmg othcc1 of too Pruii.�1�n 
D1agoon Gua dJJ, rmd hav ng alrea.dy .1:nuned t!us 
ofh(l('l s oonhdeu(l(' through tho com1>0s1tton of six 
marcheH for lu� band he (the compvscr) waa able to 
lny Ins v1ewa on tho reconatruct1on of c1valry bands 
:rd��e�1{of:���l�lLJri;��(;u�:�ls t;ud�� rd:�i; 
to l11a 1>l&n" About 18�8 he set to \\Ork and con 
structt..'<1 the fll"llt modern braaa band of tbo followmc 
�����1�11� al:O!:d�r !7J ��1�: ar��i s����v�7i�:1 
about wluefi tYiere 11rui Uw usual O(J1COj1t1on of a tiow 
honoured custom He usOO 
£ llat Comob (alt.o) "Ith 3 ahcs c i�h 
� Key Unglea rn tl it  it 
9 (.:on ets rn H11at ( •ahes �ac! ) 
8 Trnmpel!t rn � Ila (2 1ahcscach) 
Q 1 cnor llon , m  lltlat (i o cal e<l \Ja itOll(.'&) <> •ahes cad 
� �h'i\! �� �:�:���;! Vlhc�). 
\\ ieprecht composed rmd arranged tl10 mM1C for 
tins now band and the clfect W113BO much apprccm.ted 
that m tune he had to re oonstruct all the cavalry 
guards bands and was uiatal!ed their too.cher with a 
��t��uri�7(�rn1� 1� �� t��J:!�e!� n�yt��t:; 
tuba (bombardon) and put 1t into the pln<.-o of b.'Ulll 
trombones wluch he d1scontm11ed In 1838 h e  Wa.8 
ap110mtod director of all the b m<la of the Prul$llUUl 
(;ufl.rd� and from that tune dates the gradual re 
'olulion m the orgamsauon of the mfantry bands 
which finit bemg mtrodu<.'Cd n to PrnS!lm spread to 
almOBt all l uro1�an states and formed the b.u1s of 
ou\�:::;.�t1;11ii�j�a;:�� �°i, sat1sfa.ct1on of ha1 iog Uw 
re.mlt of lus \ahours te�ted on :\ grand occa.'!1on and 
came out with great honour One of the features of 
great 111tcre�t, m connect1ou with the International 
.J::xlnb1trnn held m Pari� 111 1867 waa the competition 
of the m1htary bands of any of the J uropcan States 
that w1�hed to enter for it The followrng 11at1ond 
competed -Austria Pruss11 Bavaria Baden, 
Belg:1um Hollaud } r mcc :::;pam and Ru�1a 
l<ranoo com1X'ted w1th tw bandd so that there \\ere 
ten bands competing Ilic Jury oonststed of t\\enty 
mc111be� pre111ded 01cr bv General lHel\rnet and 
mc\uded am n., others tho fo\lo vmg musicio1111 of 
J uropean re1lutat1on - G  .Ka�tncr, \ Thomll.ll, 
Hans •On llnlow lcl1cicn Da\id J;CO DchOC� 






assi$'ned to each band ufter tho contest m order of 
merit wM -
l t ouler J Ptu�1a 
� d ordcr I Bi aila 
31xl order-l llollaud 
411 order I Bclg11m f;pa i 
of��:�� ��;�:;1�c�1�Jh�1 tfi'�11��11��:e:y t�1�0;,���!e'h� 
ba11d 1ictonously through fl. Competitrnn with whit 
\\all thcn co11111dcrcd the frncat band� m Euro1>0 
It wa:s a noble close to a lllO�t u�dnl a1t1st1c caree1 
1111d ho dc.;cncd the honouI'l! wl 1ch were showered 
upon l11m );otma11y ye1ni a.go tho G01crnment of 
t��i�tl�� ��h��� ri\�:� brh1�t� t1::���������ni�:::dd� 
mo3t dctmnenta! effect upon the c&pirit of the arm� 
and tld d1�ci1 hnc It!I J>0p1 lanty declined so rapully 
that the G01ernment found it adviaable to remat.atc 
\�"1 b:;;,� "r.; ;����t �v1�b�1:��11\fty ��ri �n"c!r 
Au�tna., and Gcnuanv hrH e carefully fostered tlir1r �i:!:c s1�kl��cd��r� i: ��fe�::b�� �d��� W 
the cnrncul un of school� Nobody can dPny it.8 
bcmg a necessa.ry ad1unct of modern c1,1\i7,ation 
nay ernn a fatr cntenon of tho a.d\anco of a modeni 
imtmn s c1v1hzation may he formed from it... 1n11s1cal 
product. .... 
